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Fo
ormer Opera
ation Mend
M
patien
nt, felllow ve
ets rea
ach the
e
So
outh Pole

Mark
k Wise, a former infantry plato
oon leader who
o was wounded
d in 2009 by an
n IED in Afghan
nistan and und
derwent reconsttructive surgery
y
with U
UCLA’s Operattion Mend, has completed hiss 200-mile trek
k to the South P
Pole along with
h 12 of his fellow
w veterans from
m around the
world
d who have also
o recovered from war woundss.

Despitte harsh condittions, includingg temperaturess as low as -50 degrees, teamss of formerly
wound
ded warriors pa
articipating in tthe 2013 South
h Pole Allied Ch
hallenge, led byy Britain's
Princee Harry, arrived
d at the South P
Pole at 12:48 p
p.m. GMT (4:48
8 a.m. PST) tod
day after
traveliing for more th
han three weekss.

In a bllog reported on
n the expedition
n's website, Priince Harry noted: “We’re heree I am about 10
0
meterss away from th
he Pole. Everyon
ne is sort of scaattered now, w
we’ve been here for about 20
minuttes maybe halff an hour. It’s an amazing feeling, it really is..

"Everry single one off these 12 deserrves it. I mean they
t
have dug out
o blind to gett here, Duncan
n you know, it’ss just remarkab
ble the fact that
someone with no leg
gs has made it here,
h
and to ha
ave done it in reecord-breakingg time, no doub
bt. And Ivan ass well, when I lo
ook across I see
e
him b
being guided arround you know
w, totally blind
d, from America
a, and absoluteely hates the co ld, and you kno
ow he’s not doiing it for
himseelf, he’s doing it
i for his buddiees back home, and that goes for
f everybody, every single on
ne here."

Harryy noted, "I thin
nk we’ll be havin
ng a few whiskies tonight and
d then everyonee’s looking forw
ward to getting
g home. Mission
n success.”

The g
grueling challen
nge was underttaken by sponso
ors and particip
pants to raise m
money and awaareness for disaabled veterans as they make
the diifficult transitio
on to civilian liife.

Envissioned originallly as a race among three team
ms, the organiza
ation running tthe event annou
unced Dec. 7 th
hat, because off the tough
condiitions they enco
ountered, the teams would sto
op competing against
a
one anoother and startt camping and ttraveling togeth
her, partly by
vehiclle, and walk the last 70 miles to the finish lin
ne.

On itss website, expeedition directorr Ed Parker com
mmented on th
he teams experiiencing "a high
her degree of strress" than expeected. While
the w
weather remaineed good, he saiid, the terrain of
o ice and snow
w they were crosssing was makiing the journeyy “very difficultt, far harder
than w
we anticipated.”

In thee final days of the
t trek, Wise reported
r
on thee journey for CB
BSNews.com. S
See his dispatcch and those wrritten by otherss, as well as
video
os, here.

